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By Joan Bergmann 
^fRfer~Use"now c^fisotidateck ch^urity; 
, tfte^ firpt City College Commnni 
held the week of April 20. A 
staged by Aloha Phi Omega, has 
ed t o cl imax the activit ies, Satu-
rday night, April 25. 
wm - The Community Chest ide^i will 
*- ye tried on an experimental basis 
7* • g this term, with the proceeds 
k I Tig to laSe' l i g h t h o u s e , the Cancer 
* " V Tund, the World Student Service 
?vauL, Muscular Dystrophy, Cer-
bral Pa l sy and the three major 
{groups~ represented r at~ 
he College. This xfcw campaign 
1 supersede the individual 
und-Tassing drives which have 
the Great Hall, Th ursday, more than 2000 educators, 
" witnessed the inauguration of Dr. Buefl Gordon 
aa the new President, dressed hi a Black _. 
down the length of the huge auditorium 
. M M s a s t M M W H a a H M H i b y • the 
Your, publication^ wxu* eppear 
on the newstands *gain this 
week* I t wil l b e issued on the 
main floor, the ninth floor and; 
in t h e cafeteria, 
morning Look for i t ! 
gown and 
stage, led 
party, o f 
student representa-
By Rochman 
Feljce^ Rochman w a s chosen 
i fi Community Chest, wi l l net about 
re five t imes th i s amount, with top 
P stars in show business entertain-
*-2i mg. 
ie i The-student organizations rep 
d presented on the Community Chest 
7 Committee are. Student Council, 
Boosters, APO, Interfaith Coun-
1 
Professor Stanley B , /Tunick 
will be the featured speaker at 
the Accounting Society's first 
meeting of the semester, Thurs-
day at 12:30 in^l203. 
The' topic of his address will 
bo cil, Sigma Alpha and House Plan, 
while the faculty members are 
th Dr. Robert Stranathan, Pro fe s -
sor Joseph Mayer, Harry Meisel, 
Dr. Edward Mammen and Dr.; 
Charles Eberhardt. > 
be **How/to Plan Your Education 
/ Prograth fojr Accounting," and 
should be of great interest to alt 
2*rho are majoring: in accountancy. 
T>T. Tunick i s -the former di-
rector, and present treasurer of 
APO-Booster Ducat Service 













will be a 
i Camera 
en of the 
Fair.*' In addition, a "beautiful 
legs contest" will b e h e l d for the 
males in attendance. 
Formerly known a s the Activ-
ities Fair, the event has been 
switched to Hansen Hall from 
the' ninth floor lounges, to pro-
vide a more friendly atmosphere. 
Reception for 
To Be HeldThursday 
The President and Deans' Reception for freshmen, spon-
sored semi-annually by Sigma Alpha, wiiL-be held Thurs-
day, from 12-2, in Hansen. Hall. 
Dance music will be supplied 
TGtaxy, in the special school-wide 
election held last week. 
Defeat ing • ruanerup Marilyn 
Ssjrsjbhy twenty votes and Al Se-
renson by 35 ballots, Felice filled 
out the SC executive board. 
The Committee also announced 
that petitions for officers of the 
lower freshman class are now 
available i n 921, and must be 
returned there by Friday at 4. 
A n election forum will be held 
in the freshman assembly, and 
the candidates will be given an 
opportunity to apeak to their 
classmates. 
Student Council's new secretary 
is a member of / the City College 
Service O&anizatien and Boos-
ters , and is arepresentative to 
"Inter-Club Board. L a s t ^ e a r she 
was chosen Queen of the Activi-
t i es Fair. 
alumni 
trves. 
paring the Invocation and 
wading- <tt the Scripture, Dr. 
Gallagher stood silhouetted 
against the enormous mural that 
comprises, the background to the 
s tage , head bowed, listening widf* 
humbleness to an account o f - t h e 
obstacles which have been placed 
in h i s path. 
x I t was hot unti l ; Dr. Ordway" 
Tead, chairman ot the Board of 
Higher Education, had placed a 
CCNY seal around Dr. Gallag-
her's neck, climaxing the indue-, 
t ion ceremonies, that the Presi-
dent broken into a broad grin, 
warmly shook hands with t h o 
presidential party, and proceed-
ed to deliver an inaugural ad-
dress, which immediately chang-
ed an atmosphere of respectful 
s i lence to one of awe. 
The Hal l sparkled with added 
attention as the tall, slender f ig-
ure moved the audience to breaJc^ 
the thread of his words with 




His address was refined^ y e t 
sharp to the^point, mincing few 
words. He- drew his dignified au-
dience to a tremendous ovation 
a s he concluded his speech with 
modesty and an awareness of the 
great^probleins - t h a t - l a y -before-
him. 
A short talk by Mayor Vin-
cent R. Impellitteri, and a. ma-
jor address by Earl James Mc-
Grath* United States Commis-
sioner of Education, preceded the 
induction. 
By Sonia Brounstein 
The Alpha Phi ^mega-Booster Theater Ticket Service 
will resume operations, Thursday at 12 in Lounge E. 
Tickets for '«The Seven Year Itch," "Guys and Dons" and 
most other old and newer hits, 
f 
priced^ a t J$1.80 and $2.40, plus 
a dfive cent service charge, are 
available for Friday, Saturday 
and holiday evenings in the near 
future. A "supply of ducats is 
also available for the . Easter 
vacation period. 
Clubs and organizations- desir-' 
ing to purchase a quantity amount 
of tickets are requested to con-
tact Ticket Service Chairman 
Irving Scher, in 922, so that ar-
rangements may be made to sec-
ure their, seats . 
Theater party accomodations 
can be arranged for groups of 
any s ize- However, organizations 
a r e urged not to ask for tickets 
for hit musicals, because of their 
scarcity. 
by Phil Simm's five-piece band, 
and refreshments w i H b e served, 
^ The notables attending wili~3n-
clude President and Mrs. Bueli 
G. Gallagher, Dean . Thomas L. 
Norton and his wife, the chair-
men of the various^ departments 
and many other faculty members. 
Freshmen wi l l be admitted only 
upon presentation of personal in-
yitationsT in order to keep the 
affair solely for them. 
The purpose of the reception 
is to g ive the faculty and stu-
dents a chance to meet each other' 
informally and to make • i t pos-
sible for the incoming freshmen 
to become better acquainted with 
one another. 
Hillel Features Rabbi Yung 
In Start of "Lecture Series 
By Lenny Mason 
Rabbi Leo Jung;, professor of Jewish Ethics at Jeshiva 
University, will discuss. "Judaism and Industrial Monopoly," 
at the Hillel Foundation, 144 East..24t& Street, Thursday 
at 12:30. 
Rabbi Jung is editor of the 
Jewish Library Series and has 
played a leading role in examin-
ing the study of Jewish business 
ethics . _ 
This, lecture is the first of a 
ser ies , "Judaism and, the Worhf 
of £us iness ," which Hillel will 
present during the semester. 
Last term Hillel conducted a 
ser ies of lectures featuring Jew-
ish businessmen, who spoke on 
their l ives in business and as 
Jews . For this series, which de-
scribed the relationship between 
man's religious^ convictions and 
business, . Hiiiei was the recipient 
of the Inter-Club Board service 
award. 
..*• 
^ ^ i s ^ l i i ^ i i i i a ^ g g mss&E3& 
JV \.-' TJH E T I CJtt K * 4 * 
School of &Wne*6 end Ctvic Adm<m*fretk>a. 
Tbo City College of Mew York, 
".--•"" 1.7 Lexington AVehue. N. 'Y. C. 
mnd <!^vt&tii&&iota to Dr. G«l* 
We* tort that h i s e**rerite-4ntere«t 
* i stu&^^mpir&v»i& his inherent wi 
ness tQ ipaintain a% informal a i r ^ u ^ ^ r J % r ^ _ . ^ ^ 
him, is^fne sparkplug needed t o ^ f o m o t e " ^Student̂ Couj%c11 has begun an-
far^r>etter admmi^ration-factiity-student^ oth«f ^inesj^T in the wane ob-
- i . 
Edn^-m-Chief^T^ . 
Business tytanacjer . 
t ^ e w ^ d t t o r . 
iTutes editor . .̂ 
SportsEditors -̂.-. 
^Copy Editors -: -
Photo Editor . 
Steff .Accounten) ... . 
Advertising M a n n e r 
•r^" 
Jen^>fub*chme n 
.^ "Muert Joseph 
..... ^ ^ . .. Jay Btewstock 
.,,<< Sheldon Friedman 
Sfeve Sehatr end Stan RnJ 
Ed Bendik end Sam Perelson 
. Bob Lovinger 
. Marvin Whitman 
Ky Smith 
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uration 
President Buell G. Gallagher rose to an 
occasion Thareday~~that~ has been so** in? 
frequent a s tol tappen only seven tunes in 
the <*oHegre*s HNiJ-year history. His per-
formance Was magnificent. ' 
I l i s inaugur*U address, witnessed by 600 
educators, donned in academic robes, ma-
ny public officials and representatives of 
learned societies, was delivered with an 
effervescent fervor of a ,man with definite 
convictions. 
". . Freedom can be- lost by subversion 
from within just as readily as by intrusion 
from without. Therefore," he said, ' i n -
tegrity must be coupled with freedom if 
the battle is to _be won." 
We strongly concur with Dr. Gallagher 
•^m both, counts. His implicit decrying of 
Communists teaching their ideology in col-
l eges and Senate investigating commit-
tee* prying into something that i s atv. af 
•fair of the colleges is definiely a convic-
tion he will pursue. We would like our 
small voice heard in agreement with his 
battle. 
Our hand i.s extended in sincere ad-
•lationships. 
We would alsoJike^fco^add a no£e of coi 
gratuiation^ to theplanners^pt t h e j n j t 
gyration- iW^cr^mplic^tediM^ceedinx^^^ere 
handled smoothly^and ^ i c i e n t f ^ a o that 
the visitor could not helpJxfChe impressed 
by^the pageantry ofJi*ejcolorful inaugural 
procession and cej^trionfes. ,->' 
We~were atirfed as the more than 1 5 0 0 
distinguislvecf gues t s filed into the spacious 
Great Hall to the strains of the Coronation 
We were fascinated as we viewed with 
tense anticipation the traditional inaugur-
al functions leading to the actual inves-
titure. 
And we were both proud and inspired 
when the vast assemblage, representing 
thousands of years o f accumulated wisdom, 
paid warm and sincere 
i riducted ^Areiwleiitr" ~ 
City College has traveled a long and 
sat isfying road throughout i ts 106 years of 
existence. Its presidents have neen f e w b u t 
illustrious. The very nature o f the City Col-
l ege has required a leader whose' fores ight 
"and integrity are only outweighed by an 
indefatigable spirit. * 
x And now President Buell G. Gallagher 
has come along, blessed with all these re-
quisites and more, to carry the ^burden o f 
City College still farther along the road. 
Road to where? What is our purpose and 
ambition? Dr. Gallagher partially answered 
these questions in his short address to t h e 
students at the morriing session of Thurs-" 
day's festivities. 
But 
ciojus pattern *et down by their 
lors. ^^-- ^ 
Once again they have""shown 
their adeptness in allowing per^ 
nonal feel ings and prejudices, in-
e tead of reason, t o rule their de-
cisions. The pattern is consistent-
ly one of personal ga in rather 
than personal, sacrifice. 
By their actions they have 
proven that they have, no inter-
es t in the welfare of the students 
of this institution. Instead of '-act-
ing with the best interests of the 
students at heart, they have al -
lowed "favoritism" to become 
their yardstick. 
Conned v a s recently called 
upon to fill a vacancy on Ticker 
iccu uiateo isao , Association, the governing body -*^A ^****** *TSLJ7^Z v i t*-
tribste to the newly ^ ^ m Tidneft fe^r tM>, " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 
principles ? 
**4 'Cityj^QliefieJsbig," he said sii 
bigness is not grea tness / ' 
Therein lie our objectives, and under 'Pre-
sident Gallagher's guidance, we feel certain 
that the College will r ise to new academic 
and spiritual heights . .-_.— 
"On the Town" 
. / ' -
No Dough? here's Where to Go 
B y Philip Cittelman 
helluva town,'* so go the lines of that wonderful musi-
t town i d s , though few of us know it, and still f ewer 
take what this mati city hâ s to offer. If we may be-^o presumptuous, we would like to 
ta.ke you and your future datea "on the town." 
How ofter. have vot: heard or -
"New York, New York, it's a 
cal "On the Town." And quite 
paraphrased that mournful plaint, 
•'Where an;.l KoiriK to take her 
-this weekend? I already have a 
lieri on anything 1 make for the 
next twelve years." Or pei-hapss 
this one: "How.s about, doing 
wnethiiiK different this Satur-
-cUiŷ L I'm tired of watching tele-
Well, because of our avid in-
terest in twj. unusual - and in-
—„ teiestihftl.v whl^s^ces about this 
crazy town, and uK well, u de-
pleted piggy biink, ^^*\e collect-
ed an assorted collection ol^places 
to jfo. when the dough is lov^ 
For those of you who hav 
much Rrolddust to sprinkle, A v e V 
fiomo fasrinatin^ and out of the 
w a y place* for you to go^ to aiao. 
Les t yoti ftar, maidens feel we are 
aH^htinir you, we-rnig-ht sujfjcr^st 
you bring; these notes on where 
t o go :- to the attention of your 
Jbeuu who seems a little reticent 
jU>out spending $$. I 
A t lO^ Bleecke: Street, in the 
Tight ventrical of Greenwich Vil-
, lagse, there resides for the ap-
previation of you opera enthu-
aiasta the Amato Opci«j Theatre^ 
Inc. W e took a trip down there 
v ft l i t t le whi le ago, and -were vej-y 
plea»an€fy aurpriaed by a re-
markably f ine production of Puc-
cini 's beautiful opera, "La Bo-
berne," by tAis__non-p4ofeiiiiional 
Their productions are by no 
means limited to this opera aione. 
Their repertoire ranges from 
;Aida" to-"The ' Maci-iaere Of Fi -
- tral 
The Theatre resembles a former 
movie houw that has been redec-
orated in a pleasant though fru-
gal fashion. ThV^audience was a 
lively one, carryin^sthe zest and 
animation of a Met audience down 
to the proverbial bravoiKat the 
clo»c of tlic fourth act curtain. 
Two pianos supplied the music 
and though we lost a great deal 
of the melodic beauty'that would 
have coiue with the sounding of 
soft strongs, woodwinds and the 
like, the color of the costumes, 
the professional and extremely* 
effective sets" coupled with -bey-
era] very fine voices, gave us 
indeed -,ii very pleasant evening. 
The tariff is at your discret ion; 
for a well worn basket makes 
the rounds during the courseLof 
the evening. If you want re-
served seats , juat drop down 
there and pick them up. If you 
cannot make it call GRamercy 
7-2844. Shows on Friday, Satur-
day and. Sunday. 
Now, what to do afterwards. 
If you're not too hungry (and we 
assume, profeaaionals that you 
aj-e, you advised your date to eat 
~â  hearty (tinner), there" is a-
Ciuaint, pleasant coffee shop called 
Qavids on KacDougle Street, just 
around the corner from the Ama-
to. 
Up a set of stairs we«climbed 
for a jug of the finest coffee 
we have had in a long time. It's 
a little 'arty in clientele, and ft 
little small; but it has Ja very 
uninhibited atmosphere that lends 
for comfortable conversation. 
We liked it and think you will. 
For QUICK SERVICE 
LOW PRICES 
x GOOD FOOD 
Bhfaf: 
Luncheonette 
*Vexl to City CoB«# :e 
choose t h e mosf qualified per-
son rwmiuB <or the posttton; t h e 
petty -'pdUticlana chose » person, 
not a s thorougrhly cpualixxed, but 
who w a s . a former member o f 
Council. 
What prompted th i s decision? 
Only the small minds of the 
members of Council can answer. 
that question. We can hazard -a 
guess though. There ccmld only 
be owe reason. They -were blind-
ed by personal feeling*. 
It seems useless to argue the 
folly of alkrwing the '-govern-
mental* hody" of this institution 
t o choose the publishers of. the 
only newspaper, of any conse-
quence, _ o a campus. 
Bather, I wish only to call at-
tention to the first, in what prom-
ises to be a long series, of un-
tenable actions* -
- CbunciLhad better wake up to 
the meaning of representative 
government before ""they lose Hie 
rights ;and jprivflegea, which the 
student body of this College hm* 
loaned to them. They had better 
begin representing the students, 
and not their own petty likes and 
dislikes. 
_ Ira Bernstein *5S 
Gity n. chance to g e t rid of 
instructors whose" loyalty to 
U n i t e d States i s in-doubt. H 
bad? . 
c The section does not accu 
these individuals of anything 
--yond their refusal to- ans 
quest ions. I t , i s not a "guiir b; 
association process of law*» 
y o o claim. . ^^-^. /^; 
The individuala fnvjrveo^had 
chance t o clear their names _ 
s w 7 r i n ^ t J ^ U b ^ m q ^ e ^ b m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S j 1 * ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ T S f e '&*$ 
negative. For one reason or an r^*~*" *>z^"Z^?* ?**. # y * : r i r ? r * * ^ ^ ^ f ^ L ? • S S ^ ^ 
oilier «ioy refused to do ao. fe r e t e* Ndbwiflisfe^Brf̂ ^ *t the tender ftgtt of 4&Jit head* 
their stand, it cannot be deter i e V ^ . r J S S ^ f S ^ ^ f f E S - V* S ^ * 8 8 ±* 
iwhied t*»«t they « n o t O m n « J S f ' S ? n f ^ i ^ ' ^ * H ^ ? ^ *fc? ^^St ^A ^ u* 
nists. W h y ^ o l d the City o ^ * « » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ * ^ ^ « ^ t l ^ ^ H | | » 
.Maw Yerk«»mbk onriMr-J^ll ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f ^ 
ty ? ff you ^ere accused of tmn- ^ f 8 ^ " £ S S f c S ^ f f ^ s ? 
der, 4arcsny or what be to}"*™** » . W l . . W ! l ^ K-. 
Maintnining t h a ^ 
tfaqw i* tt» lahinj 
lec^uai inqtiery, for 
hot « 
slanolng^nwr"aJi3l AtL~ "gdahad minister, Presld-
it Gallagher served aa national 
>cretary of the Interseminary 
Dear Editor: 
I am fully aware that your 
editorial condemning Section 908 
was not intended to be a defense 
of the individuals who refused 
to answer the Senate Internal 
Security Subcommittee's jackpot 
question. However, I do question 
the wisdom of the position taken. 
Section 903 rules that those in-
dividuals who do not answer ques-
tions "before governmental agen-
cies, be dismissed from their 
posts. In this case, i t g ives the 
One o f the main points of yon 
argument seems to be that $& 
stifles investigations into Hymar 
GoJdV charges t o Uptown S t o 
dent Council that there w a s anti< 
semit ism on the Senate Subcom« 
mittee . 
This point is completely in 
ror. I f any of tb* individ 
seems to feel that there w a s 
t i -semitism on the Snhconuni' 
I would like to know what 
has g o t to do wi th his 
asked whether or not he i s no 
or ever w a s a Communist, 
-plainer-English, how could a 
'lJ*S_Jby j the^Br^^^r_pj^cr_ 
>ody deleruifne that there 
anti-semitism on the Sabcom 
tee, and^ even i f it could, w3 
wbuld that prove ? Mr. Gold 
the o thers stiil refused to 
about affiliationa with Comma 
nism not wtith semitism. 
N e a r the end of the editori 
you seem to fee l sorry about 
famil ies . This sent iments 
doesn't prove anything. I t 
up to those affected by the la 
to have considetred-t&te effects 
their actions upon their famil i 
Ralph Rehmet Grad 
ovement from 1936-ld^b and a s 
inister . of. tiwi iRrst "Congre* 
onal <I3mrcliL̂ ^ o i r^saaaic, New 
, front -1*81-11*88. / 
T^maing t o the educational a s -
sets of h i s carer, Tfvi Gallagher 
rved from 1933-1^43 as pros-
o f Ta41afega College in 
abama, a liberal arts col lege 
r Negroes . In 1044, he was a p -
inted professor of Christian 
thics a t the /Pac i f i c School o f 
el igkm, Berkeley, California, 
m t lUre the President went 
the federal government where 
y rose t o the posi-
c QBawtsiooner 
education in the Unit -
Office o f Education, 
S a r i James MeGrath. 
The Ctty College Chief Execu-
^aa had a kmg association 
t h e National Association 
r the Advancement of Colored 
and i s presently serving 
Board of-Directors of the 
n. For several years 
vice-president of the 
:: 







JIFFY FOOD SHOPS 
Annoumee 
Tke^Op*ming of a 
Hew "Mm" 
he had never before 
own any eerioos inhrresj in 
Utica, local leaden in Berke-
y, Cali^arnia^in &4S, asked him 
run for. Congress on the Demo-
tieltet. "All my life,** Dr. 
allagher says, "I had 
about what people in 
ouW do. When they 
run, it was 'put ttp .or^eSe*-
p'." In the election, he 
per cent of the ballot, 
by 8,000 votes. 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher waa in-
aa Qty-Coil ego s aev^ 
"Preaioent. in t̂ 'eoŝ pie."••spse'-
impressive nine-minute ceremony 
that climaxed the day-long festiv-
ities in Great Hall. 
After the Honorable Ordway 
Tend, chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education, had pro-
nounced a few appropriate words 
to the occasion, he turned to Dr. 
GeHagher and said 
«*% If my he»y%rtar to 
President his new of-





On 23rd St. 
W'mtch for our OvmU* 
if by 5nagic, bright lighta, 
strategically placed for television 
and' photographic purposes, sod- _ 
• ,'•"• . • i » * • • 
Dr. t Arthur 
marshall of 
walked to the podium and raised 
the sceptre of the City College 
aioft. Dr. Teed and Dr; Gal^airher 
then stepped around the podhum, 
down the four deeps leading from 
the raised dais to the lower level 
of the stage, -and walked slowly 
to the front. 
The stage was a mass of bril-
liant lighta aa Dr. Tead took the 
seal of the College, a 14-karat 
gold-plated pendant, 
SPECIALS 




42 L*xUo<ott Ar#. Cor. 84 St. 
OR 4-8548 
edu cators and leaiaoed ruen holds the key to 
— GaUajrher g*ve wneqaivoeable notice t h a t 
i ty for tkjo^e whx>se minds are closed t o itttel-
th e process bf int^Jectu»r«)d«avor not an open 
Time and again Dr. G^nagher 
emphamzed the needy feV mtegrrly 
in our eehieational system, f i e 
referred to, a cohNege as the 
rightful place for moi5ry"lindr 
teaching with the pnrpoae of tes t -
ing and revising hypothesis and 
as«i«nptk>m in the- i i g h t o f evjdj-;.. 
ence. But the edocatora with hb 
integrity, lie said, Hatam} (M som« 
theory »n4 are not i*e»dy to re-
vise their convictions in the l ight 
of verified fact and experience* 
Speaking before an attentive 
audience at the Great Hatt, 
Thursday, fcllowing his installa-
tion as thw seventh preaiden* o f 
City Qollege, ©r._ GsOfcigher | n -
licated two basic dangers t o ac-
ademic freedom* perversions 
-from within the college, and in-
trusions from without. 
H e declared that ao participant 
in the educational $feeeeee should 
be permitted t o use the clasa-
rooot to sepoeee ConMHuaiem, 
Fascism, racism or raiigtoaa dog-
matism untfer t h e protective cloak 
of academic freedom. 
-Though no educator Abould "re-
treat in to some coward** caatle 
of dogmatism, claiming immun-
ity," the PTSeideat said, "no tnoU 
ter what immunity is claimed, 
none from outside the col lege or 
university can'-be permitted te> 
W\»l false accuaationa of sub* 
version against the process of 
free inquiry. ' f +-
He stronrly reminded his con-
stituents that he would not. tol-
erate "certain politicians or 'pa-
triotic' oijptniz a Hona or self* 
s ty l ed educational experts" who 
would put pressure o n educators • 
t o better themselves. Placing 
these groups on a plane withPthe 
Communist and the Xaau- Fascist, 
Dr. Gallagher stressed t h a t he 
looks with dismay at the growing'. 
tendency for out-siders to "in-
-trude themaelves and their ideas 
ONE HOUR 
CLEANING 
' Expert Taflorlng and 
JQteraUoas 
MEN'S 8 « T S 75c 
284 Third Ave. (Nr. 22nd St4 
I t ew York 18. BT. Y. 
Pho«« OR 7-3949 
Earl J a m e s MfiQrath, Uni ted Statea commiseioner o f education, called upon colleges and 
lmve»*t ie» t# p « t greater emphaaia on American h i s tory and government, in order "to a r m 
fouth ideologically against falae a n d aubveraive 
Appearing ill Great Hall, 
Dr. Tead pronounced 
solemn words: "I hereby 
yoo , Buell Gordon Gal-
lagher, into the office of Pre-
sident of the City College; and 
as a symbol of this office, I 
herewith present you with d i e ' 
see l ot -Use City College, and 
charge you with^the duty to full-
fiH the obligation of your office 
to the beet of your abil ity and 
may God b e with you." 
Dr. Teed leaned forward and, 
draped the "glittering gold chain 
around t h e bowed f igure of the 
new president. Dr. Gallagher 
broke foto a wide grin and stood 
ovei ehtlwMd, cap in hand, as the 
disUngttiahed personages o n the 
- s tage filed past t o ^congratulate 
him. upon the college and university. 
~Chinese and American Restaurant-Bat 
LUNCHEON 65c - DINNER 80c - FAMILY DINNEJR 81 .35 
Open Daily and Sunday 10 to 12 P.M. - Saturday 1 0 to 1 A .M. 
W3 FOURTH AVE. (at 26th St.. N .T . 10. H.Y.I 
iy, a t the inauguration of 
mi Buell G. Gallagher, 
ice his aide in t h e U.S. Educa-
ional Office, McGrath declared 
Lt careful examination of Amer-
in tradition and culture would 
j-eveal that "some* o f our^fjelldw 
[itizens id their eagerness to root 
iur totalitarian influences, are 
[mbracing-practices closely akin 
those omployed by the total-
themeelves.-" 
Our curricula must be changed, 
McGrath said, to meet the 
Amanda for instruction in hu-
manistic subjects. He urged col-
*g*» to_ Xurn away from thev 
toward—narrow, technical 
[raining, and once more give the 
jtudent an understanding of the 
Intellectual and moral bases o f 
>ur free democratic institutions. 
Earl James McGrath t 
- M P u r principal problems today 
arise out of the relations between 
men and between men and their 
governments. They are- problems 
which deal with human values as 
these values ,are manifested in 
\ 
social institutions. If our cit izens 
, are . to understand and preserve 
our tree system they mast know 
the history of mankind's ef forts 
to embody these values in the 
laws of traditions, the customs, 
the mores o f -Western European 
=ulture,: a n d more particularly in 
:>ur own national life.** 
Those persons, he stated, who 
in their f ight against total i tarian-
ATIX make unwarranted attacks on 
the good names and the character 
>f' loyal Americans, with total 
iisregard of the damage done 
io their names and their farm-
ies, "are either not acquainted 
with the political and "social con-
ceptions which have shaped Amer-
ican society, or they fail t o s e e 
that some of the devices they 
now employ are essential ly to -
talitarian. 
Murrotv Hits 'Riders9 
Society cannot to lerate t h e "pompous, posturing-pract i -
tioners of terror," who are inading the educational s y s t e m , 
ISdward R. Murrow warned Thursday. 
i . • . * 
Appearing before 1500 students' 
and faculty members in the Great 
Hall, at the morning session of 
President Gallagher^ inaugura-
tion, the distingruUhed radio and 
television .commentator^ t o l i bom 
to be on- guard against "ni^rht-
riders who ride down the people 
who are"searching for truth." 
In an apparent attack on the 
Congressional committees inves-
t igating . subversiveness. in the 
nation, Mr. Murrow charged **thitt 
great nations are not killed by 
outside attack, they commit sui-
cide." He quoted from A do 1 ph. 
Hltier^s formula for a success-
ful totalitarian s tate: "Force 
those'who fear it, to imitate it." 
The news analyst explained 
that mutual confidence can be 
obtained., only by an open mind 
and free discussion, and reiterat-
ed what a prophet had said 2000 
years ajro: "Blame not before 
hou has examined." 
Within six years, Mr. Murrow 
fiaid, the Uiwited States has un-
dergone a major- revolution, 
which has completely altered the 
'nation's policy. •*'Our friends liave 
doubts," he claimed. **:i.bout our 
form of srovernment, economical 
and social. Iffe must convince 
them that freedom is safe here, 
practiced and expanded. 
*V" 
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- €My College: 
Of 'Ifope o T World' 
"New York, J^ew;^orfc*r and"MyTjaven-
der" both act-as symbolizing agents reflect-
ing a growth ^d^fe^elbpmentthat has grone 
hand-in hand sjnee City College "was founded. 
in^i84T as^Tne Free Academy. - ; > ^ 
__.^ _ . ebster, who was seiectetf^as; 
praicipal/of the Academy, which had been 
Conceived as a noble experiment in free 
higher ed ucation without regard to, race, 
ore&or, was a gradual;e_of West Point and 
jd served as a professor at 'Geneva-College. 
The original building, located on the pre-
sent site of the Downtown Center, with its 
curious buttresses and corner turrets, was 
above the center of the city's populatio/i. 
Built at a cost of $100,000, the building 
housed an entering: class of 143 students. 
Originally the curriculum, "designed to be 
both practical and liberal/' included courses 
like bookkeeping, elements of moral science 
and drawing. While a system of demerit 
marks insured complete compliance with 
regulations, more than one absence during" a 
tgrm,.nftM^t that-the- students mustmajke^j^ 
the term by special examination: 
During the Civil 
ACAQBwflQ War. the Academy 
contributed a - fair 
share of its student 
and alumni body to 
the cause of the 
Union. Some of the 
most brilliant youths 
IAINION
 e v e r to pass through 
m the portals of The 
5 Free Academy were 
killed in the . war. 
After the stunning' 
blow of President Lin-
coln's assassination, the Academy building 
was draped in festoons of black paper, and 
when the body of the martyred President 
was brought to New York on its final na-
tionwide tour, Free Academy students 
teachers and trustees marched in the mourn-
ful procession. * 
As New York's experiment with free 
higher education continued, the Citv's ex-
pansion in terms of population and interest 
in the affairs of the Academy were paral-
leled. In 1866, the sum of $125,000 was de-
signated to be annually expended for the 
College. 
Genera] Alexander S Webb in 1869, be-
came President of the College, a college now 
in name as well as reality. Although only 
thirty-three years old, General Webb was a 
battle scarred veteran of campaigns against 
the Indians and in the Civil War. 
During General Webb's thirty-three year 
v tenure, the enrollment of the'College more 
than tripled and its annual appropriation was 
increased two and one-half times. 
On April 20, 1903. Dr. John Huston Fin-
ley assumed the office of Presidencv of the 
College. As president, he converted the Col-
lege from an old fashioned liberal arts col-
lege, to a municipal university with a broad 
program attuned to the educatiooaJLneeds of 
the modern age. 
Dr. Sidney Edward 
Mezes, former presi-
dent of the University 
of Texas, succeeded 
Dr. Finley in 1914. 
Under his influence, a 
course leading to a 
baccalaureate degree 
in the social sciences 
was . initiated." 
Replacing ii\ 1927 
I>r. Mezes, was -Dr. 
Frederick B e r t r a n 
Robinson, who was a ̂  ***** VOM «**"** ou'r 
S f S e r ^ f . t h e f l c ^ y irom t T e ^ r n f he re-
ceived his doctoilte degree from New York 
university m 1907 * K 
1942' ^ y 5 ° b J e W h i * h t - on September 30, 
w h n ' f n ? ^ P r e s s o r Nelson P. Mead 
• S S t ^ S ^ V ^ u ^ f P r e s i d *nt of the.College. 
'itSESU*!' £5htS a d ™ i n ' ^ a t i o n , the en-
, « t o a e n t ^eaehed a peak, a department of 
i t ^ J i i A e W a i , s t a r t e d *"<* the infamous oasicetbaJL scandal occurred. 
Ahistory^qf City College brings to life the 
- m o t t o of the Board of Higher Education, . 
^ Y e e public education, the hope of the J 
world/':-— . - fl-
». n& 
•£~ mmm-'^ 'mOli. y; ~:-~-~-—>-*asm 
-•'**!>-
:%yi*--- ; : r ^ ^ % 1 , . 
fc^' '•-::<.-.• -ws&rj 
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In July^f 1952, Dr. Harry NoWe^ri^hfc 
w^^^fired,^ smd two mouths latei% Citf Col-
^3^ege witnessed it& seven&c president m its 
106-year hjsitfry. .^X,.. , 
^ • J ^ e l l Gprd&k Gallagher was quick t o 
^eecfgnize^^hat intangrible item which attri-
butea geatnesfr t<>^a^residerit. -As a man he 
: ^ ^ humble^ yet oufspokeV;"interested, yet 
s e « e > j TOhiis tô  ^a«5cept d ie teachings of 
others; yet steeped in knowledge and con-
tainntg an insight uito th^e existfh^ situation. 
As a^ president, he distinguished himself 
as^ having great depth of capacity for the 
position in his first speech at the Business 
School's opening convocation. 
— Expounding^B-the^^mciples of Democrat 
cy, he stated emphatically, "We need no to-
tafitarfamsm, either of the^Right or of the 
—J&fi, tdH:o~rrecT the^wa^^lT)emocracy^ We 
ivho find our strength-in the younjg men of 
the princes of the provinces need no raucous 
voice fro^n Heur^enberg^ no rAsptng harangue 
from Moscow, tb tell us what human ^ l u e s 
are, or what it means to be an American, a 
New Yorker, a student•'of City College and 
a moulder of our own destinies.** > 
A man of principle, this '*neo-president,'. 
of ours backed- his statements to the hilt the 
very next day as he refused t o succumb to" 
pressures requesting that he become a syni-
bol of the~**raspmg harangue from Moscow." 
He refused to take any action that would be 
interpreted as "eircumventing the Student-
Faculty Committee on Student Activities de-
cision" that Vincent Hallinan could not speak 
in the Great HalL ; 
This Vas .a president tfestined for a long 
rpjrc^=~ ~~~ • ^ ^ t e r m in office. The 
. five *oom gate house 
* Gn—£he Manhattan-
ville campus was re- -
modeled and the presi-
•*^ent and hi» family 
moved, to within a 
stone's throw of the 
Main Building and his 
office. 
Among his more 
notable accomplish-
ments is the impetus 
he gave to the revival 
of the Contennial Fund, which resulted in a 
$200,000 increase. 
Dr. Gallagher is also a bulwark for Educa-
tional TV. Appearing on a video panel p r o -
gram, the President asserted that 'The 
fight, today-for educational television is pre-
cisely the same fight as for Jfree schools. 
Educational television is a poor man's col-
lege, in every way that public schools are 
a poor man's school." 
On the lighter^side-of^the President's term 
of office is a slight misunderstanding of a 
f#w thousand dollars, relating to TI1E TICK-
ER'S "Cafeteria epic" story. 
Dr. Gallagher, however, came through 
with flying colors, and the Downtown stu-
dents were awarded monies from the vend-
_ing machines, to go to student activities. 
(^)neof the greatest ideas, ever to emanate 
from a City College president, was Dr. -Gal-'"-
tagheX's plan of an' All-College Conference 
txx evaluate the problems of the College. 
Five panels were seC&£fiAtR 




sults were foi-miilated 
and presented to the^--
-tffe President duripg-
morning ceremonies of 
his inauguration. 
In addition to being 
an administrator, Di*. 
Gallagher is an ardent 
basketball fan. Ac-
cording to the latest rumors, ft is believed 
that the Beavers are the team of his choice.. 
, : < " . ."i>^: A..:,--
3** 




-TShe^^^-ColJjftge^ Cojtf«renc^-ide»; ^ a s originated 
; JSfceU^G. Galhagber^as-^ atteropt^to 
an insight into the ex i s t ings i tua t ion a t 
the possible improvements that. jcould-besiotrgested 
'e^ntiC^^»otgld1>«L" 
e-aind 1 arranged 
space sc* weHr- '*£-
modem cafeteria coi u p years.; adviser 
.&£> 
% * & 
'jfct th^-3Jujrinejw School, ^i^e^j^^^K^iscasaiotts were 
held< Tbvrsdsyv - December. 1ST The^proposed" ideas were"' 
-analyzed b y the panelntorjbag^intersession and t^e-^resulta 
were pt-e»ent*d to Dr. ^ I l a g h e r a t the morjEgn^maugura-
tkm c e r e t n o n i e s - - - ^ - ^ 
>noern w a s expressed t h e concent ipon t w o 




. . . This requirement (for participation in extra-cur-
siuelar activities) would have to be met before a diploma 
wotdd be bestowed. The emphasis w a s on *4co^curricalar,r 
rather ^0>an *ext§»-cnrricttlar** activities. It was felt by 
the majority- that the non-academic activit ies should form 
an integral part of the student's l ife at the C«Heg«- One 
student suggested that ali-curricuiar or extra-curricular 
activities a t the College be discontinued . . . A ' s t r a w poll 
w a s taken . . . The group voted overwhelmingly (<290~lO) 
against the idea . -. . 
mnection with the Centennial 
There is nrgent neejrtor-a^atPdent^an^M^uiUasijg: 
town . . . theHBeard: o f H i g j j ^ ^ u e w t i d n i " ^ * 
Tfhll-time l ep i ' e seuta t ive^^ provide a jwrt^ 
the interests of the.--City Colleges, befojeet^ 
departments vtrfofrnA fa anther&fh^r^the 
monies and the assiginanent,^ cspace"to tl 
4 There i s need t o carry^tfh from pioneering program^ by 
^ f carefully planned attempt te present both radio and 
tetevision programs that calk (about the -College) in the 
' of the Bstegfing and seeing audience . . . ;^-^ 
^ 3n 
sociation t o 
Thi 
"overlap, 
o f and 
^dSfferent-
S t a t 
i t s . J ^ r s t , 
a t ^ ^ f l ^ ^ i ^ U 
V . .^Fbr^ngattes ..;:bxflyv' 






I t was suggested t h a i credit be given t o faculty mem-
bers l o r extensive participation in the extra-curricular 
program. It was felt that this would encourage a far 
greater participation by faculty . . . Some students ex-
treaaed the opinion that an arrangement of this type 
would enable them to get to know better mere faculty 
people than they do n o w . . . The pressure of a full 
teach wig load might well be reduced, many thought, for 
extensive faculty participation . . . 
There was unanimity on the need of a thoroughgoing 
revision of the Freshman Orientation Program . . . the 
failure of the Freshman Orientation Program is the un-
derly ing - factor in the pronounced apathy which exists 
- in a large segment of the student body . . . . if we could 
reach the incoming freshmen effectively, we could "build 
for the future with far greater assurance . . . 
. . . The extra-curricular program at 23rd Street suf-
fers greatly a s a result of the extremely limited facilities 
available . . . not o^ly a t the lack of facil it ies, but a t the 
state of the facilities^which do exist . . . 
Results: 
1. ^Students should be reouired to participate in extra-
curricular activities, and faculty encouraged to do so. 
2. A special committee shouidxbe established to direct 
students to extra-curricular activities. 
8. The Freshman Orientation Program should be re-
vised completely. Students~are apathetic to it. 
4. Facilities a t 23rd Street are extremely l imited and in 
poor condition. - - - x -
£. Consider the advisability of augment ing the "he 
class ' interval (Thursday,? 12-2) by p r i d i n g a correspon-
i n g "no class" interval on Tuesday. This would make i t 
possible for students to spend more time in extra-curricu-
lar activities. (Note: At the recent student-elections, this 
proposal w a s . voted down ^overwhelmingly.) 
Community 
... . . Stressed the importance of every student, develop-
i n g a pride in his College that he deliberately expresses 
to the outside world . . . that whenever a City College 
s tudent f inds himself a part of an outside group; he 
ahjpold talk about h i s School . . ' . 
Collectively, students must show greater responsibility 
when outs iders visit the School. Too often, gues t lecturers 
are al lowed t o . hunt for classrooms and are not escorted 
otrt of the building . . . 
The Downtown Day Session has inadequate Public Re-
Isjpons depar tment -.. . . building a reputation, for the 
School o f Business is too big for one person . . . • \ 
. . . A student pointed out that a major reason for stu-
dent's lack o f vocal aid i s the poor physical condition of 
the bui ldmg and the lack of facilities. . . . The relatively 
1. Students should be encouraged to ^develop pride in. 
the CfefSege^and t o . express i t to the outside world. ' 
2^JE££ort should Jbe made to obtain circulation for stu^ 
• dent publications ^ , r -<T--
3 . Consider the desirability of evpanding t h e activities 
.-̂ •jt'-jflte ! > • • uiiiaia puhik: rela^kwa dep«u^tn>eTit. 
:" ^."Stndteits': believe that m part . the reason for lack of" 
pridejin t h e C o l l e g e are:-tbe poor e o n d ^ o n s , ^ - t h e ^ Cofe 
l ege buildings and the Jack of facilities. 
eV. Sugges ted fields for Alumni work: a.) T o evaluate; 
bij Tb nid in job placement; - c ) To procure speakers f o r 
the College; dL> T o mamtain social and professioBal con-
tacts for t h e students; e.) T o -build a fund, to ^h^p pub* 
licfre the College; £.) To send representatives t o Board 
of. Fst imate meetings s o that the neeeds of the College 
•lasey g e t fuH ^hearing. -v* 
6. Need for a Student Union a t the Downtown ^branch. 




Ird S W ^ j M j ^ j , 
a p by then* G i % 
satiricai si 
?< 
Plah planning a b u s y . 
Marcos 6 -and 7 -. ••-̂ r"' 
House ^ILatS^OBjB^icii^iarty 
urnprs t H o u s e Plan 
say that this wffl h e « 
to «nd 4dl pertfes , . >;Ep^ 
Class i>& iS" sched^e^ t o r 
J h hehalf «T fhese; fort -
one> w h * have survived a 
years a t tbe^jgejlegc . . . . 
can- the J^eekend with a 
means <^ relaxation? . . . 
dances^ Friday nfternopn i n 
A, 1-8--.-. . refreshments 
Booster hostesses . . . f i g u r e s 
ttere;~7tdo7~-B«t not " f o r ̂  
e s • . . more f ig -
AcCount»flr I?orum staf f 
niaed, Thursday, in 
• * * 
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firrinef^info a t * pf^scy'Worman 
> A « l e r or Prof^ Jeroni* B . Sohen. 
. . . Here's n-fettaw^ drfeirin^ wine , 
women and song- . . . r e f e r s to J74 
" Clu^. meet ing, Thursday, in 826 
'.'". \ . no furih^^e^etafls 
^letaHerfr are ioldteg^ an ^>rgan-
izatidn meetmg, Thursday at 12 
in 1322 . . , On tap are election 
of officers and formation o f com-
m i t t e e s . . . Don't^f brget to s tep 
off and make year reservatiefis 
for the sUitun'gi> tr ip to Europe 
. . . Beiner - 0 e a n meet Thursday 
at 12:15 in 14BW. 
Celebrating the mauggration faativitfeo fmt President 
Buell G. Gallagher, Obeexvatiam P««t and Student Council 
Uptown wiU co-sponsor an Inaufirura! BaK. B im be the j&st 
i n ttie h i s t o r y jyt CSty C o l l e g e . '*..'•'::." -•• " '—r •" " • -— '• 
The .B^ll will be held Saturday ^ r r r Smetawa, vice president 
evening at 8 in the 0 r e a t Hall <^ S^adem tkhdSt&U *£**? Sliate, 
o iTthe uptown campus. ;•_ ___;__" < * ^ n y i ° ^ StadentX?otBiictt So-
"JT>r7'nf^ji^gh^~<Tfd r^pr^BAntT"
 r"ciat Functiong commattelsv 
atives frora--otlfer col leges will 
address those present at the Ball. 
A wide range of entertainment 
w i l t d t e T p x e i K n C e d * : : : :;:;::• 
Barnes Peace, dean oi students^ 
XJpiEown, will* act as master of 
ceremonies. Dance jaausic wil l be 
provided b y l ieo Dryer and his 
Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
be covered m 
are asked 4 o 
an early date 
tepte&ttJLp^tbe- Faculty Stu 
^^SiSorm s e t ^ in pet . 
zations majy - obtfaln ducats in-
blocks w h f l e ^ f l ^ are stSEf js*ail«-
fg A o paj^c ipants in-^the 
show are Deans Thomas X . ^6r^ 
ton, lUtiriam C Faries and Cle-
ment Thomson; Processor Samuel 
Raimjamd, C^arloi^te Mednick and 
PhS Gittleniaii. > 
Professor t p u i s t^evy, chair-
man of the speech department 
i s directing' ther show. 
DavM'Landsman, areco-chairntan 
of the B a l l Cc««*ltteei 
Tickets for t h e B a « wil l b e ^ 
It was urged thar^aituniber of small ^affairs where stu-
dents could really talk to the faculty be established that 
more JTaculty advisors be invited to more l»g social events 
of̂  the School y e a r 1 . ^ . r ~~ 
was challenged . . . A system of student-faculty commit-
tees for advisory nppeJntmants .was sng^estecL .- . . a s 
faulty members are unaware o f s t o d e n t extra-enxricular 
aesjyity 
What w a s termed the ̂ block program" tor scheduling 
classes w a s attacked . . . If the schedules o f both students 
and s ta f f s were spread thronghept. the day, faculty- as. well 
t o grajst f raper 
: ^ ^hdtural base courses, shonld g ive more 
to world affairs and,current world conditions. ~ 
i-S. More use should be ' made of" upper class 
in the freshman guidance program. 
. " . . .About one out of five ofv~3he 100 organizs^ons 
' t h e School h a s some sort of contact on an kttercofleglat 
Areas in which they ex i s t are: social fraternities 
sejcieties, societies i n specific business . 
1, .student government .~. . W e have 
^SSn&ets^^ throngh the Pan-Ainerican Society-*; 
the International Work Study Program . . . 
Jh^be«co£h&giate sports .are a necessary part o f 
^ "C. TTh^ md^rxdeal a t nH thnes is more 
Same . . . i f e y e t 4 h e ^ a n i e overshadows the ind^Rid«al 
' then the purpose o f mtercoBegiate activities i s 
^t jw surprising that there are not a lot more local 
izations . . . A s there i s a National Student 
s o there should be a metropolitan student antywintifrn 
Groans like the Provincial Organization, of t h e 
Club should be formed . . . I t would he 
that have no national organization to s tar t 
^ftar appomtment, tennre and 
Results: : . ' ' - . 
1. The same p*epje shouldn't a lways be asked to pax-
**cq»te in stodont-facnlty affairs. 
2. A faculty-student orientation committee should be 
& r m © d t o * A i c « t e and iodocrmate new facul ty niembers. 
3. There ss a need for faculty clubs. The formation of 
faculty houseplan groups was sdgges t ed 
should he g iven f o r an exchange 
students between coHeges in ̂  the Unitad Stages - . 
should be niadel w i t h respect to tuition 
expenses . .. . In^erx^ta«ge^^cbadents could 
hers h o m e s without expense . . . - t h e same 
for. professors , -even between the f̂ou_r 
BJesnlts: 
i - i . There should be intercollegiate activities in 
other than athletics, such as drama, discussion, 
t ions, art and music. -*— — 
2. Student activities- nhould be organized on 
racier than on a limited school basis 
narder vto improve relations between the City 
Centers, •"_ _ . - .... .. -.__ - — 
3 . NJS^A. delegates should report to the School 
general assembly. 
- 4 . The col leges in the, Metropolitan vicinity-should 
a bond issue a n d btxUd a> central athletic arena where 
conid hold various t y p e s of athletic contests. 
S^ Colleges should elntshlinh exchange centers in 
cstieai a w * as Hftpr York, Cbicaa:o and Los Ange le s , 
the use of visual aids, t ape recordings and fi lms. 
T h e r m s of the School o f Business are to ^ i v e a general 
education and vocational training in some field of busi-
ness or of government . . . 
The question of science in the curriculum w a s dis-
cussed . . . I t is a part o f the liberal arts education nec-
essary to understand the world aroupd us and specifically 
because of t h e interrelation of today's business^and -science 
I t was Suggested ti»at our courses are too technical 
and that too much t ime is spent in laboratory work 
The mtegrat%i and specialization of courses w a s dis-
cussed . . . The* course contents are not planned as an 
integrated ser ies . . . The instructor does no t do a. good 
job in the basic course, therefore the student i s not pre-
pared for the advanced courses . . . A modifusftiori of 
^The opinions of the students were adequately 
marized in a graduate student's observation: 
"I felt ifine. This was the first opportunity I have 
had in College—and I have been go ing for almost 
years now—to express myself in a place where I 
it would count, about the things that were on ray 
My own interests were i n extra-curricular Iwtavfties 
especially, ^ e inter-collegiate section of them, so 
in doubt as to which panel to attend. I attended 
ter-collegiate section. I t was good to he able t o 
myself and to meet the other students who also fe l t 
they wanted to say something about the things that 
near to them. I would like to have more such sessions 
and I think most of the other students would, too. 
Mitosi* derived rrora ticket 
wifi he d e p e s i t e * into a 
the faculty and the students. 
MURRAY'S 
3 4 LEXINCTOJ* A V K W E 
AnjrthtRg from a Smmdwich 
to a Banqmmt 
Any Type of SaawKrieh 
Hot Tea - Hot Coffee 
B e t Chocolate 
Served of e l l Hoars 
For thm very beti in 




Downtown City's FwvoriU 
Eating PlaoB 
160 East 23rd Street 
£ y A! Martin 
o f ^ e h days, the City College five resumes activity tomorrow 
everting- with an e«countei^gainst a formidable St. Francis five at the Main Gym. 
Although successfuj^in nine out of thirteen contests, the Beavers have yet to defeat 
a major five and^afe looking- forward to an upset triumph over the Terries. A victoy 
would be especially propitious at this time be cause it would avenge last year's 71-56 de-
— — - — - . - • • ^ — ^ _ _ — ^ _ — _ - -.. -__._„ - j E e j & j w u L i n ^ 
st i l l some added conf idence in 
t h e Po lanskymen for t h e s e a -
son's b i g f inale next w e e k a g a i n s t 
N Y U . ' - - • -
mrmw 
TOMMQRBOW* 
Ron Kowalski Vern Stokes 
Palmer to be at Rally; 
NYU Ticket Sales Set 
With the annual "Deaf N Y C " rally slated for next 
Tuesday. March o, in P E T at 1, plans for a gala program 
are rapidly taking* shape. In addition to President Buell 
Gallagher,.-sportscaster Hud 'Palmer and New York Knick-
erbocker star Max Zaslofsky will ~ 
, -"-x»4A: 
also be <rt\ hand to add to t h e 
fes t iv i t i e s , it was announced by 
the KaJly commit tee . Other ce l eb -
ri t ies of the sports world are a l so 
be i i J y; c o nta cted. ^ 
The traditional C C N Y - N Y U : 
hoop windup will take place t h e ^ 
fo l lowing , even ing . .March 4 , a t 
the Violets ' g y m n a s i u m and, for 
the f irs t t ime this s e a s o n , ad -
vance t i ckets will be sold. 
D u c a t s will" g o on sa le the day 
of the rally, Tuesday , from 12-o 
in the A A off ice on the m a i n 
f loor . A very l imited number. .of 
t i ckets is avai lable , hence only 
one "ticket-'can be purchased to an 
A A c a r d f w i t h ' a Ifmit of t w o to 
o customer. 
As ide from Dr. Gal lagher , 
o t h e r s xvfto wil l a t tend tin- rally 
include I>ean Thomas Norton 
t h e new Faculty Ma::;;^c; 




The Intramural Board will ac-
cept appl icat ions for i t s s e m i -
annual basketball tournament 
Thursday at ^ in OloA. T h e 
tourney i.s limited, to 24 t e a m s o f 
e ight men each. Six qu inte t s from 
each class will be al lowed to part-
icipate m the tourney, which wil l 
begin pla,y on Thursday, - .March 
*.\ in Hiknsen Hal l . 
Another IMB-sponsored event , 
a piii^-pdtig t o u r n a m e n t , wilf bc-
srin its e l iminat ion round on 
Thursday at 12 in the A u x i l i a r y 
Gym. Those interested should 
si.Lrr: the entry form outs ide 01UA 
t.i > i-H û re their place- in the tour-
^ ^ t h l e t i c s , 
* 
Oomerchick 
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. A r t h u r Des 
13-Game 
f g fga 
.Hi 2 2 ' 
i 6 1 136 







3 . 7 
S 19 
- 5 17 
T 9 
2 a 
1 1 1 . 
g r a y . n a mer i t . 
Scoring Statistics 
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JoUl 13 M 8 935 .372 263 416 628 959 73.8 
TLastT"year's~loss t6~tReTTerrlers 
w a s only thV~third in t h e l o n g 
ser i e s between the t e a m s , in 
which the Beavers b o a s t / 2 3 w i n s . 
The 71-56 score w a s n ' t ind icat ive 
of the c loseness j o f the ba t t l e , 
a s City trailed b y only 54-50 a t 
the end of the third periodr-* 
The Terriers boast one o f t h e 
top p layers in the nation in Cap-
t a i n V e r n - S t o k e s , w h o i s current -
ly leading the nat ion in f i e ld 
goa l percentage" w i t h a n a s t o u n d -
i n g mark o f 57,9 percent . T h e 
batt le between .h im and t h e L e v -
ender's neiv-found s tar , 6-5 R o n 
Kowalsk i , should- prove i n t e r e s t -
i n g . 
S t o k e s is a threat f r o m a n y -
w h e r e on the court and h i s h e i g h t 
of 6 2V& bel ies h i s m a j o r a s s e t — 
t h a t o f rebounding; h e h a s t r e -
mendous .spring in his l e g s w h i c h 
enables him to c o n s i s t e n t l y o u t -
rebound tal ler opponents . T h e 
"Kangaroo ' s" versa t i l i ty i s f u r -
ther vindicated by h i s 20 -pb int 
per g a m e a v e r a g e , t o p s on t h e 
squad. 
A n o t h e r important f a c t o r re-
sponsible for St. Francis* s u c c e s s -
ful record of 1.5-4 is t h e v a s t i m -
provement shown th i s s e a s o n b y 
6-8 center Hank Daubenschmidt . 
Wi th 6-4 forward J a c k W a l s h 
and 6-2^2 guard Marty Donohue 
a l so on the s t a r t i n g f ive,? t h e 
Beavers will be up a g a i n s t qu i te 
a heighTTiandicap. The only s m a l l 
m a n to s tar t for D a n n y LynclTs 
c h a r g e s will be 5 - 9 H g u a r d 
Frank D e n t i c o ^ a h e x c e l l e n t bal l 
handler . 





















By Herb Nager • .-t-" g ft 
The Commerce basketball , team made newly-appoint *?* J 
coach Jack "Dutch" Garfinkers debut a successful one la ^ n s 
Tuesday-as the fired-up business five came with a m °^ 
in the flnaLaSfr minutes to handily defeat NlntJ W a s h i n g Anoi 
Square , 59-4$, a t t h e lowers* cpurt . 
T h e tr iumph w a s t h e L a v e n d e r ' s 
- f irst of t h e s e a s o n , . a f t e r f ive 
at tempts . - / - - . • • - • ' 
Tra i l ing b y s i x p o i n t s a t hal f -
t i m e , the F inanc ia l F i v e , sparked 
by the, dr iv ing l a y u p s o f h i g h 
scorer Dick S u r m a n a k , ran up a 
s t r i n g of e i g h t c o n s e c u t i v e mark-
e r s ear ly in t h e th ird per iod t o 
t a k e a 33-31 lead. _ 
The Beavers never"rel inquished 
th i s a d v a n t a g e and c o n t i n u e d t o 
build upon it, unti l t h e y h a d c o m -
pi led a comparatively* c o m f o r t -
able 39-32 marg in a t t h e quarter ' s 
end. 
T h e Bus iness B e a v e r s m a d e l i f e 
j i l O h e m o r e p l e a s a n t f o r i t s n e w 
' m e n t o r a s t h e y i n c r e a s e d t h e i r 
e d g e wi th .Surmanak and L a r r y 
Schwartz cont inua l ly t a l l y i n g on 
l a y - u p s . The f o r m e r ' s 2 1 p o i n t 
e t u 
product ion f o r t h e f r a y w a s p a l n ch 
icularly i m p r e s s i v e . equei 
D e s p i t e a p o o r secojjd- .qaaj pens 
m which t h e y s c o r e d -on ly be 
po ints , ' the ' C o m m e r c e C a f e i ptior 
sparked by t h e f ine defenei M e n 
p l a y o f E l i ( K n o b b y ) Cob< ^ & 
trai led by o n l y s i x m a r k e r s a s t . p a l - t , 
f i r s t h a l f c a m e t o i t s conclusic i n o r i 
T h e 5 9 p o i n t s t h a t t h e C T w o 
m e n compi led w a s a n e w s e a s w i n g 
h i g h f o r t h e m / C o a c h Garf inl l r r e n 
w a s v e r y p l e a s e d w i t h b i s squa< evr Y 
p e r f o r m a n c e , conafaiei iug t h a t ,ooo, 
h a d v e r y l i t t l e c h a n c e t o wo ^ i o m 
w i t h t h e b o y s p r i o r t o t h e %an loofii 
T h e t r i u m p h w a s a i l t h e m o )t. mi 
impress ive c o n s k l e r a ^ t h e f a t a t e 
t h a t i t w a s g a i n e d i n t h e mbver s e j f 
^>f Co-capta ins Roy G r o s s a i u e a t 
B o b Propper , - b o t h graduate 1 n o t o 
and Al P o r t n e y , n o w on t h e vn 
s i t y 
Hoop P+eview€>f'New Faces 
Shows Interesting PossibilitieA 
"We 
St ne 
A l t h o u g h the a g e old c r y o f 
"wait till next y e a r " can hard ly 
be assoc iated with the current 
c h a r g e s of B e a v e r hoop coach 
D a v e Polarisky, a s the ir impres -
sive 9-4 record will readi ly a t -
test , î t_ -still might prove rather 
in teres t ing to gain a sneak pre-
v i ew of some of t h e . n e w f a c e s 
that m i g h t very wel l be w e a r i n g 
vars i ty uni forms when the 1953-
54 c a m p a i g n commences . .~^-
„ A quick Took a t th i s s e a s o n ' s 
bri l l iant ly-coached, w e 1 1-k n i t 
frosh hoop f ive should readi ly 
provide most of the a n s w e r s . 
Severa l of m e n t o r - G e o r g e *'RedM 
W o l f e ' s d i sc ip les m a y acquire a 
v a r s i t y spot next s e a s o n . 
Undoubted ly , the k e y f i g u r e 
a m o n g the current crop o f .year i -
l i n g s has been h igh-scor ing Jim._ 
O ' S h e a . ' T h c versat i le S t . Mi-
chael'.« g r a d u a t e p o s s e s s e s sc t w o -
h a n d j u m p . s h o t , a n adept s e t 
sho t , and can s h o o t With e i t h e r 
hand from_the pivot . A m o n g his 
-more product ive n i g h t s h a v e 
been 26 and 25 -po in t e f f o r t s 
a g a i n s t H o f s t r a a n d l e n s , r e -
spec t ive ly . 
Of course, the b a b y B e a v e r s 
are not a o n e t e a m .a f fa i r . In c ad-
dit ion to C S h e a , t h e r e is 6-1 
George Jensen,, a g o o d - l o o k i n g , 
blond y o u n g s t e r w h o h a s s h o w n 
marked i m p r o v e m e n t in recent 
conte s t s . Mark th i s l ad d o w n as. 
a good bet for A l l e g a r o o c h e e r s 
in s easons to c o m e . ' 
. That number s e v e n t e e n . t h a t 
y o u s e e in the backcourt i s h u s -
k y ix>u Berson, t h e iron m a n of 
t h e club. Berson p o s s e s s e s a good 
outs ide se t shot , i s v e r y f a s t , 
a n d keeps t h e t e a m m o v i n g a t a 
f a s t cl ip w i th h i s s p a r k and p l a y -
m a k i n g abi l i ty . 
C o m p l e m e n t i n g t h i s t r io 
t a l e n t a r e I r w i n —Weisman, S' 
M e n d e l s ^ , Kar l F r i t c h and D a 
H a i m o w i t z . W e i s m a n ' s m o s t po 
ent o f f ens ive w e a p o n i s h i s jun 
s h o t . Fr i t ch s t a n d s o u t a s a 
bounder^ whi l e Mende l son h a s 
adept one-hander . H a i m o w i t z , 
l i t t le g u y a s b a s k e t b a l l men rf 
e m p l o y s p l e n t y .of: h e a r t an 
hus t l e wh i l e in t h e c o n t e s t . 
S ince 
r u s i n g t 
le n 






the c o a c h o f the t e a K 9 , a i 
a c t s a s t h e g u i d i n g force , e n o u ^ s t i u < 
cannot be sa id f o r t h e m a n n e r 
w h i c h W o l f e h a s brought a lo 
h i s c a g e r s . H e h a s inst i l l ed 
b lending s t y l e o f p lay , in w h i # n ^ [ 
there i s a m i n i m u m o f x h d i v i d u J 
i sm and a d o m i n a t i n g port ion \ 
t e a m w o r k m a n s h i p * H a r d l y 
n e w c o m e r t o t h e g a m e o f bask 
bal l , the frosh c o a c h %ms p l a y f ^ n t 
m a n y y e a r s 
hoopster . 
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